
Dair� Quee� Gril� Chil� Men�
17909 Pacific Ave S, Spanaway I-98387-4607, United States

(+1)2538470772 - https://www.dairyqueen.com/en-us/locations/wa/spanaway/17909-
pacific-ave-s/6344/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Dairy Queen Grill Chill from Spanaway. Currently, there
are 18 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can
also contact them through their website. What Metal4Life (InDeathWeEvolve) likes about Dairy Queen Grill Chill:

I normally come her for very well made blizzards. But i decided to try the non ice cream menu lol for once
because I seen this 2for7 deal on the double cheese burgers they sell. And for my 2nd time trying food from dq
and not just desert I'm very pleased. My order was fast to be taken and severed. I went inside this time also and
the store was very clean and so was the restroom. 5 out of 5. And the girl that took my... read more. When the

weather conditions is pleasant you can also have something outside, And into the accessible spaces also come
visitors with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What Angel Riddle doesn't like about Dairy Queen Grill Chill:

My husband and I recently visited this Dairy Queen location. The wait time in the drive through was incredibly
long and our total for two meals was over $30. I understand that inflation is affecting the prices, but for what we
paid, we had the worlds smallest, oldest, stalest chicken strips. Will not be returning to Dairy Queen for a while

unless the quality somehow improves. Service: Take out read more. At Dairy Queen Grill Chill in Spanaway, juicy
meat is freshly prepared on an open flame and garnished with tasty sides, Generally, the meals are prepared in a

short time and fresh for you. Even if you're not so famished, you can treat yourself to one of the scrumptious
sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, Moreover, the delicious desserts of the house shine not only in

the eyes of our little guests.
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Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Ic� crea� cup
BANANA SPLIT

Shake�
SHAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BURGER

ICE CREAM

DESSERTS

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

HELADOS

BROWNIES

VANILLA ICE CREAM

BROWNIE

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

MEAT
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